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While high school does not generally encourage students to explore new aspects of life, college sets 

the stage for that exploration. I myself went through this    1    process and found something that has 

changed my    2    at college for the better: I discovered ASL-American Sign Language（美式手语）. 

1 A. searching B. planning C. natural D. formal正式的 

2 A. progress  进步 

 process  过程 

B. experience C. major专业 D. opinion 

I never felt an urge欲望 to    3    any sign language before. My entire family is hearing, and so are all 

my friends. The    4    languages were enough in all my interactions（交往）. Little did I know that I 

would discover my    5    for ASL. 

3 A. choose B. read  C. learn  D. create 

4 A. official官员；官方的，正式的B. foreign C. body D. spoken 

5 A. love  B. concern C. goal  D. request需要，需求 

The    6    began during my first week at college.大学，学院 

colleague 同事 

I watched as the ASL Club    7    their translation翻译 of a song. Both the hand movements and the 

very    8    -idea of communicating without speaking    9-attracted    me.  

6 A. meeting B. trip C. story D. task 

7 A. recorded记录 B. performed表演 C. recited背诵 D. discussed 

8 A. idea B. amount C. dream D. reason 

9 A. disturbed打扰 B. supported C. embarrassed尴尬 D. attracted/appeal to/draw 

What I saw was completely unlike anything I had experienced in the    10-past   . This newness just 

left me    11    more. 

10 A. end  B. past  C. course D. distance距离 

11 A. showing B. acting C. saying D. wanting 
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After that, feeling the need to    12    further, I decided to drop in/take part in on one of ASL club’s 

meetings.  

A. exercise B. explore C. express表达 D. explain解释 

I only learned how to    13    the alphabet字母表 that day. Yet但是 instead of being discouraged使气馁 

by my    14 -slow   progress, I was excited. I then made it a point坚持 to    15    those meetings and 

learn all I could. 

13 A. print B. write   C. sign 打手势   D. count 

14 A. slow B. steady平稳的 C. normal  D. obvious 

15 A. chair B. sponsor赞助；赞助商 C. attend D. organize 

The following term学期；时期；术语, I    16    an ASL class.  

The professor was deaf and any talking was    17 -prohibited  . I soon realized that the silence沉默，

安静 was not unpleasant.    18-Instead   , if there had been any talking, it would have    19    us to 

learn less. ’Now, I appreciate the silence and the    20    way of communication it opens. 

16 A. missed B. passed C. gave up D. registered for/sign up for 报名参加 

17 A. prohibited禁止ban/forbid B. welcomed C. ignored忽视 D. repeated重复 

18 A. Lastly B. Thus因此 C. Instead D. However 

19 A. required B. caused C. allowed D. expected 

20 A. easy B. popular C. quick D. new 

ABCDA CBADB DBCAC DACBD 

单选 

female 雌性的 

1-The noise shakes the trees as the male 雄性的 bear beats his chest胸口；衣柜 and charges toward 

me. (          ) 

A. 充电  B. 要价  C. 控告  D. 猛冲 

2-He was charged with murder谋杀.        （   ） 

A. 充电  B. 要价  C. 控告  D. 猛冲 

charge with=accuse of 控告 

3-We won't charge you for delivery.       （   ） 

A. 充电  B. 要价  C. 控告  D. 猛冲 

bargain 讲价；便宜货 
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4-Before use, the battery must be charged.       （   ） 

A. 充电  B. 要价  C. 控告  D. 猛冲 

charge 

1-充电 2-要价 3-猛冲 4-控告 5-take charge of负责，掌管 

语填 

1-The party needs to ____broaden ________(broad) its appeal to voters.  

broad-broaden 

weak-weaken 

wide-widen 

large-enlarge 

able-enable 

2-Review your reports carefully _____to check________(check) corrections and changes. 

review  复习；评论 

preview 预习 

3-Valentine’s Day _____ is celebrated ________(celebrate) in many countries around the world.  

4-The test ____ consists ________(consist) of a number of multiple多样的 choice（adj.) questions. 

5-I came to the ______ conclusion________(conclude) that he’d been lying. 

连线 

capital  资金；首都；大写字母；资本的 

captain  队长 

capture  捕捉 

cash   现金  

case  情况 

cast  投掷 

作业： 

第二节课题篇中的完形写完-C1706 

打卡UVW
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